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for IMS, production

fe will be amongthe subjects
Lk) the meetings

Hgon.ttfmen isptstant both
rtghbor rarmem ana ine
jvr branch Of the Federal
mmt the won and
ihihties of the Agrlcul--

justment Atftftcy. Their
nidations. BMtd on per--

ktowlsdga and experience.
thapr agricultural programs
the needsof thatr own local--

and meet the problems of
and luatmnsrt through--

fw nation.
election mattlngi will give

(u'lners shance con-th- e

prrbkms ami the de
the coming year," says
Fumagslli, county AAA

"A prognuh being
cd for full discussion of

mUtt eud. Every farmer should
the meeting in his com

Malty take part In that dis--
t.nd this elec--

wrnie PyleJReady
Go To Pacific
Navy Writer

tocojeh the
reoortei? to "getting ready for

the battt ronntto the
last.

vote

Ich radian who declare
column to. (as moat popular

ever nm by this paper
tft keep tip with the

tot the Fneifle through the
kjsnns of paper,
fete, who sines IMS has covar-th-e

war In North Africa. Sidy.
is rnd Franca, will leave
muai the ttost of the year" for

Paclfla gajli. Ho wiU be ed

totttaIfSV
This tail Pjrte returned the
sited teste to not after cover-- t

Arnerioan troops In the lnvsa-- i
Tmm. He) now his

me AttMMkuerque, N. M.

Set ird Mrs. Brod Pink,
jabbock worn ftigwlaj visitors of

h Kenny Cash ar.d Mr. and
M. Puckstt.
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serving ovvntu more man eign-tw- n

month. He with the Head-luarte- ra

the Air Borne
Division ami stationed Italy-- A

recent letter Indicated that
move waa Imminent but details
were gven. Mason has been
Africa. Sicily, and Italy. He took
his final training, before going
oversea Fort Knox. Ky. His
family hive received many sou-wa-in

Irrm him from Aft lea and
Italy. He describedthe climate
"damp" and saidthey had plenty

rain Italy. Re misses letters
from heme and would like his
iriendi writ.

Basket Ball Teams

Open SeasonHere

Tuesday Night
The second aortas games

will nfcftjr the gymnasium
Post Illgh Friday night,

December Hit who the looal
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Post tasms.
Three games w-.l- l be played

The nova tasms will play two
aunts ind the girls team will
otay uric gome. Games begin at
7 o'ekttk.

Probable line-u- p for the games
rridav rdsht are: guards Don
ihirlsv and Jimmy Bird, for
wards Joe Duren and Robert
Cash: center Billy Shepherd.

Thtat coming out for basketball
imong the boys in addition to the
ibove layer- - srs: David Butter.
Carroll Bowen, Foy Bostic, Eugene

shley. H. T. Carr. r. W. C. Cart-to- n.

W F. Cato, Neal Clary. Mel-v- ln

Cea.ley. Raymond Douthtor
y. Pai l Duren. Rex Everett,
lame Everett. Bill Fumlgallt.
Waynv Hundley. Muck Head.
PleasantHill. Hugh Ingram, Loul
Mills, Hsrvey Mason. Sonny Mc-Cra- ry

Cetl Osbnrne. Chnrles
Propjt. L.yi n Ranscn. Joe Stokes
J. R. Smith. A C Thonw Beti

L. Th .mas. Pat Taylor. BHIy Wet
Harry Wood. Roy Willianui. Gay-Io- n

Young, and Roy Mull ins.

ilr. Roy Mullin To
Preient Pupils In
Recital On Dec, 15

Mrs. Roy Midline has announc-
ed her winter recital date as Dec

II at S4I p. m. in the High school
audltotlfm. Mrs J A Stalling,
will be accompanist.

As the data of the recital is neai
the Chri'tmas seasonseveralnum-

bers hse been arranged to em-phaa-

the Christmas theme.
Vereatil'ty will be stressedin pre-smt- stl

m of the entire recital

The i vblie ts invitad to aiieno
pts-- hsv been announcedtoo

for the recital tn be held in tra--

ham --m Dsessnhsr SOth at the
Orshsm

Mg tNMIs ttai Tkto Weak

urns--

"OUT WHJBII THE WOT IS THE WXST

wUi dis--
SS.

mr ine
wiU not iscon--

January I

PostLions Attend

Zoiub Meeting Of

Club In Snyder
Twenty persons from the Post

I .ion club attended the sane

st
p. as.

bv

meeting held last Tuesduy night
n Snyder. A mt intrres.ing and
ntertainingprogramwus present
d by the host club.

ueorge Barkei. vur-pu-kide- nt

f the local club introduced the
members who attendedfrom Post
Mr Iro took part In the buslneu
sruMin which Di( edi--d the bun- -

iuet.
The mam upenker waa Chiton

Hogers. Church of Christ minlatci '

f the Snyderchurch.
"A man'sgreatnessIs measured.'

not by the amount of money he
eccumulatat,but by the wny lip
spends it by his service to )nm
fellow man," declared Roaers

Rogers recounted some of the
paophj of past and present yeurK
whose nameswill be remembered

'

by the deeds they have done fm
unfortunale pople, schools.
ehtimh tinallla nl nti....
worthy enterprises."The gient!
fortunes that we rememberare the
ones thai were used for others be
side the ones who amassed them.'
the speakerstated.

By the sametoken we of today.
though we may not be rich, can
serveour follow man tn numerous
ways suchasthroughactivitiesof
Lions Clubs.M

The ousrterly meeting of Lions
attracted an overflow crowd that
could not be seated In the Man
hattan dining room. Turkey din-
ner was served

A male quartet composed of
Lions Carl Herod, L. A. Chapman,
M. H. Roe and Clifton Rogers,
rendered threenumbers.

Wlllard Jonesacted as toast,
masterfor the banquet.

Those who attended from Pott
were Messrs. and Mines. Dsn
Cockrum, L. V. Preston,Osrlsnd
Dsvtes, Raymond Young, Otorgs
Barker, JsssBarnes,Nosh ftone,
Wilf Srborsugh.Bake Hebtwon,
snd Mr. lvsn Clary
VfeaveY VUhHUSH.

Truett Fry Is Nofv
PurinaMills Agdfit
Fer Garza County

"L church lor

tt Try of the Fry Feed and
Katchsry is mw local agent for
the Pwnia Mills products. He

iver the agency here two
weeks sgo and spentall last week
at the Purnia Experimental Farm
in St. touia, Mo.

wag

Tru

took

Mr. Fry studied tne xuriuvu
units on the farm and learned
many valuable things about Pur
ins products that he will sell at
the Fry Feed and Hatchery store
The experimental farm of &40

acres ipecialises in scientific snd
practical methods of feeding. The
farm tnckes sure that Purina
Chow sre built to help to get top
production from todny" furm
animal and no Purtna feed
put on the market without u two

tr rot tinuous test

Gvid stlentific feeding mke
for good breeding snd results in

otttfitabii production." Mr Kry

mid he experiment I Miw mil
Iht faim wi re if untold Milue to

me in making me nnl.ie trim

(mtfl Imlmi! is t').eiilil to prac-

tical im duction '

Mr Fry invite the faimcr and
poultry men of thu ctiunty to Iki
over ant! Inet in Jurmu Mills
products

Crowd For "G
Ver

Jambaree'

Old Man Bad Weather
tutting into the attendance

during the prenUtinii
Jamboree''khov The

.t. raturlna servicemen who
NSVIf

I.

in

nf i ha C. 1

ww- - v -

have returned from the tneauss
at war. waa held in the High

school auditorium.The soldiersput
nlandld and vary innrmsv

U program ta ths interest of ths
as. w.- - Loan. The troupe waa

w.i.t ha bv ths thsatratat
Tiaas

n i Edwards, wrai vasntrv
manager,ha marge os

mania for Pott.
Hond sales were d'sappointing

DtC. 7. It44

Ship Named In Honor Of C. W. Pott
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The S. S C W Post. ;i 10.500-- Um ir the Mnp Post was a pio-to- n

Liberty Ship w.m named in pert in the breakfast food indus-hon-or

of the founder of Pout, Tex- - try nd organized the Postum
ss. The picture above xhows the Cereal Company, nucleus of the
shin lust before the christening General Foods Corporation. He
at the Si. John's River Shipbuild
ing Company yarns, at jacaaon-vlll- e,

Fla.. on November t. Mrs.
MarJorW Poet Daviea, daughter of
the lataMr. Post, and wife of the
Ambassador to Russia, was span--

MethodistsFrom
ChurchesOver Dist.
Meet In Lubbock

Every pastor fwm the 41
chars,in Lubbock district of Ins

l Methods pretant

u

Saturday

Trmm&&mm
last wwak in fee First
chunth, Rsv. I. A.

snnouncsd
Mors than 280 racorttad

from It towns attended ths sss-sio-ns

which included ths Lubbock
district Missionary Institute, s
Harvestday programby woman of
the church from over the district,
and a - business and evangelistic
meeting of pastors and district
stewards.

Ilev Joe Z Tower, pastor of
First hurch. Wichita Falls, dis--

cutiaed the missionary effort of the
church at the opening session
Other sneakerswere Rev E. V.
thiwen, Pampa pastor and e

missionary secretary.Rev
lamar Bowden. missionary to
Hrail. snd Dr L. N. Lipscomb,
district mnei inti-i'ii-n- i ) I

d.'tnit prri'ded
Dr lluiold t; CooLv pieMiienl

of M Mm iv .ill'c ..t Abilene
.poke in beiirflt of --

'luiowincut campaign'

Christmas Shopping
Earlier Than Usual;

w i r" - imercnanisnepvri
The rtquenl of mU) authorities

ih.il ckage In- - mailed earlier
1hi vtsi has resulted in esriiei
"hiu'inun .ile& foi toies Coll- -

tritmli i also to rfn enriier oe--
miind for holiduv Soods i the
icuicity of supply and ths rsall
ation ti i will be mors

difficult st later dates.
This earlier shopping

will caiujs s steady consumer
trade I stead of the last minute
rush which is difficult fix both
the shopperand dark.

n
IT i ' . I
new fimvais...

nw n r js--tr
attended. "

THURSDAY,
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"THE GATEWAY TO THE

built and lived in the home now
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Giles Con-ne- lt.

He died in 114. The Double
U Company, managed by Sam
Bardwell, belongs to the Post
Estate.

Brighter Weather
Is ForecastAfter
CloudsandRain

Brighter weather to looming up
for Osras counttaiia for tkw sssi
few days. sssagasKta the
ttctlOBS f

PLAINS

lander ths sbsQ ol ski staa
tor several tlsrs.wRb ths

representatives'

--rf

of

tap of ths cap
always several
than town undar. lot
the streetsof ptt Wednesday snd
heavy ice been reported from
the' plaint area all this week

On

has

RaUi for the wsek registered
2 inches. In some sections of the
coumy ine prve i p lauon was aumv
what l.eavier but most sections
report about two Inches. A heuvy
drizzle fell here all day Sunday
and Monday and continued inter-mittet- ly

Tuesday.
Lltht snow flurries nit the

plains on Tuesday but
disspp?iired when a strong wind
broke ile clouds. Heavy snow
cpor'id in the Panhandle were

Minn melted by an .ft-mc- un sun
Hair, were geneial throughouti

Texas

Thanksgiving Day
WorshipService
An Inspiration

About a hundred people hi v- -

ec" ths told on Thankiffvmj mom-in- g

t .itteiui religious ii.vei-- v

un e nf the ituy
Tlie 1, .nitilul tmi) if wl ttie

mood lor u iml irikpirHtioniil
messageon The V ui '. Jubileeu
pressntod by Kev Pulnnc The

,

- - - - i it u.m . I

cartainly a privilege to hear the
presented by the fort-- r

ful young preacher

Farmer Psotar Mavss Mask
Ta

B.
pastorof ths Otahggs sad

GrasslandMethodist churchesre
cently nd last week into
his BUiphsas ws

Dsstar of the FUat mswmmisi
lore ta itta through IffSt

All friends hereare happy
ha will makehis home in this

BTdSBBSnSBBBBSnSBBBBBU SSSBSt. I Pstt fSSSy, StaSMMMt

Countg lagging
In Sixth War Loan

B? Big Margin
Obits County to lagging the

purchaseof Bertea E bonds, ac-

cording to T. R Qreenfieid, mem--r
of the Bond Committee. Mr.

Greenfield in s story printed be
low .ippeals to Carta folks to do
their pert in helping the boys hi
the fitfht they are so gallantly do
ing " all 'he battle fronts of the
world.

Keep Oa Keeping On, ays
SaWSnPSSll

Up 'o lant Saturday night oiir
o-- d citizens had purehassd SM.-- I

7S worth of Series E Bonds,
and $108,047.90of all other kinds.
Total of all purchases$134.SlsSs,
which is nearly half of our over-
all quota for our county. But only
a little over one-thi- rd of our
quota cn SeriesE Bonds. We are
hoping an much that our eounty
will go over on Series E Bands
If we we will have to whip
up on ur E Bond purchases.

Won't you please buy a bond
now and by so doing prove to eur
boys in the fox-hoi- os that you are
doing your part.

The campaign doses the
. . . so let our workers continue to
work &nd our citiasns continueta
buy for we sure do want our
county to go over 1st this Sth War
Loan. Therefore,"keep on keeping
on" until this campaign to

Bond Committee,
By T. R. Greenfield

Memorial Servicefor
Wnu ErwertEdwards
Called Off by Family

The ncmortsl service for Wil
liam Erwsrt Shsst"
which lsd been phumed for Mat
gajnday was called off by
ham of sat fsanuy.

Lstlsrt frssa the young aestke.
M Mr. sad Mrs. L. 8. M

They ere
which had beenreported as
dsy of his death

tne

An sonsal wss made by the
family to the Bad Croat through
Ollie Weakley Ths reply stated
in effori that In such eases of
doubt photostatic capiat of the
tetters sh-Hil- d be sent to the War
Departnent. If the evidencewar-

ranted It, a field investigation of
the cu.k would be made

Photostatic copies could not be
obtained so the letters were sent
to the War Department. It Is not
known how long an lnvestigatior
if this type will take

Sincere sympathy is extended
to the family of this fine young
man in thr time of their uncer-

tainty and It is the heartfelt hope
of everyone that good nevs will
he the icsult of this waiting

Jim ThomasMurder
Trial Transferred
To Dawson County

Tlie famous murder rase 1 Iirr
Thomas. chargedwith the slaving

jot and Mis Hunt at L'ttlt- -

field Inst vei . was trm.tfr i ted
lot week Irom Plainview to -'

me-- ii "Phorri in recent trial
liit IMmriview wai fi'.rn thr rlesth
ieniiltv by the iui.v

The ibrc was reversed by s
'niiln i limit snd sent buck for il

.I'd it wan upon this that
Judge RukM-l-l of the Hale--l amb

of the talk wos the rejoicing' xunty dwtriit. granted changeof
there will be st thr conclusion of eniie to Dawson Judge Garland
ths war and wm based on thr of bmni will try the case this
Bible tgxt that every fiftieth year time, ht.t id what time was not
would be a year of Jubilee nrem-ntl-v known

..il

Oarsa Otsaty

J.

moved
eounty Rev

on

26

oo

l)i

y I JlM- - AhmhIm fiaMBBOt

neearatssnFar rtekstag la

With Ths Fifth Army, Ital- y-

Corporal Leslie Hoyt Hill, son of
Mrs Bsrtha M. Hill, of Route 1.
Pott, has beencited by his armor-
ed iniatry battalion of ths 1st
Armored Division end awardeJ
the Combat Infantryman Badge
for set al participation In combat
against the enemy with Lieuten

General Mark W Clark
Fifth in Italy.

to infantry aoldter who has
proved his in

gs silver wrssth,
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ShipNamedIii Honor
C. W. PostUwskd
On November 8

Makea Madies Voyage Oat
Novessbsr15: Mrs. Jonas R.
Devise PresentFar

m.iiiiin

The s s c W Post, a ItJtsV
ton l.ioeity Ship was namedattar
the founder of Post. Texas, and
w.i launched from the Si. Johns
Hivei Shipbuilding Company at
Jacksonville. Fla., on November
8 This information
to the Post Dispatch early
week ly Sam Bardwell.
of the Poet Ectata in Post Th
ship took its maiden voyage on
November 15

Mrs. JosephE. Davits,
of the tote Mr. Post snd
the Ambassadorof Russia,
ened --he vassal which
father's name.
of the Pott family
d at the launching. Mrs. JMis

her middle daughter, Mn. JgMi
deBekessy and Mlaa BlgfPsss
Durant. Mrs. Davies stdsst ;

child.
Mrs. Davies ssid of ttia

ing "As ths '

launchingdrew near,my
my srarddaughter snd
nearer tl.e rail of ths
form which wss built at
of the pier. The yard whistts
rd suddenly. In a
cendo. noises to
tensely. Workers who had

the of ths
gathered below and the

a

bears

I

a
in

expectantly to one snothsr. t.VHI
s tightening in my throat gf
master of csrornonios SStd gsMS
words. Through my sshtd.rsgt a

seriesof tmtgss . . .

tablM'is in ths of ths i

my father, in
ship wan being

"I theught of
at Sk

helpers launched

Wits

swift

bam' Battle crass 7W
sago, wnere ne asm em aeseaw

of at)
which to new Past a

wttli eaoeawl gsatSsamMlMpjMbkH Sia Abvium

ing wcvft wfoi WWaaWRnEflaVsW
the mueduction
Then roilowsd

flawgsm

ceresis which ass
shelves Uuougtssat
The little 'wtuss
ed itself into
targe colony of

43iwgMMtB.

fJsmtamm

plants s they sre today,
ing nuny acres in
It was this small white
its pi .ritive hand

ks

at

Us

Bams faagSK.

which formed the nucleus offltea-er-al

Foods Corporation.
Th-- n I thought, too, of MM

land colonization enterprise In
Texas He bought thosjssgslg at
icre of land, dtvelopsg; R. gg
plied fcentlfk agrtcuilsval nt-sea-rch

to the problem of dry BSNd

arminj and made sa&gtaaititi
ixmtribution to the eVevsatpsnaat

Tex.n He laid out ths town Of
Post, established the Post
Mills uivd contributed In
wavs o the developmentsf
(Continue.1 on Bark PagS,OtL S)

FOVXMRR POTT BOT
KILLER IN ACTION

Pv t Simon OKsefsof
ArltllfN virfS kilted

in Germany. This
mu'i it ilium was receivsd by fSaa
Harkri in a tetuti from the hay's
fathe- - lyton O'Keafa. whs) now
livri. in California No details want
ivcn. )ut the message from the

War Department
Mnrt r Post people knew this

voung man as a child ss he ttesd
n Post until he was ShStH sis
years old.

The Fart Wwrik
StuT-Ttle&r- m

? Says smsJB)

The Pit DUHtoh.
stefh ntpafs One Tear Psr

IgjSMtsWt mmmOr Ism J "Z
it
Saturday

was matte
after-- due to the LrLtn xnZ J1 VJr--

church
has been asrviog the churches Standards for Uv, badge srr I II llllAalll I sjl II C ZTJTLZL sfttaysd a Iwfcday now WM ,n. CT l.t Un' n andCooper high. decoration is award! I II V W

--r JatintlT BBSS
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that
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ant
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fighting ability
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WHIBIil itJtns or TsWrsch.acoompae-- aouncntathe arrival of twin gtoto axiion agate wmbat 1

' - t. isu iiilhsM ins Baturdsy saornlng. Nov. St. The I andsonw aadgaconsists of -- ' tw, , , , a 1

HsiHK35fewm ata is here en taw . .Uvr rifts set sJa--t a back-
ground

rXaCta-- t
Ht WSHfllSl liePIMPSM "t?r"7ff1.w?r vii t. is. dan hartausto. Bat Is ' ed U of infantry bsue, enclosed J
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of any person
these

wilt be gladly and
corrected upon being
ttt attontlon the

tha Foot Office
ants.Tease, second elaaamail

sncovdtng Act
. Ifrt.

in

to of

at at
aa

to an ox

PRAYER
for the Week

George Washington

Almighty God. we make our
earnest prayer that Thou will
heaptke United State m Thy holy
HeohWlkn; that Thou will incline
Mm hearts of the citizens to culti-
vate a spirit of subordination and

to government; to
a brotherly affection

to"e for one another and for
Kwir feLlow-citize- ns of the United

at large. Amen

ANT RD BUGS TODAY?

Ta those who make the state--
' Why should I adavetiae

ever read thepaper any.
I" the following routine ha

euceeaaful. For example.
a batel managermake the above

Mat

fort

will

and

and
you

had
any

tha

-- ted in
task and that

will stead
sue you want. will The rrav

vou use any illustrations will
everything m our to

lay out an attractive if you
will kit down corner
in the type we have, these
'ines; hotel has bedbugs'''

look of abject horror that
is amusing and

perfect opening for
wen line. 'What are you

no one will ever read the dura
thing anyway!" Kentucky Press.

the good
used to spend the

ng to
raga to --nake a

earpet? Maw she spendsthe
a rug.

(towa) laapuhlaiian.

is the largest rub--
in en--

There nearly mile cf wire in
window

POST LIONS CLUB
wmvLAM. mamsx
vmmmAr p. x.
Jantiart TMA

Bring Vt Yemr

Line Of

M after mrwuw Ml I
MMT IM 0 afts
it mania to

Ma standing With a
degreeof accuracy. will tie vtrtry

High. Ha will tank aa one af the
ft world of his time

laid feundtoatonMar world

It

statesmen

' m'fn " rH fa fewtor one of hU princspnl caatfrtbu- -j

tions h n beanhie Unwaarytog at--
to etfre ceoperane ay me AT FRONT LINK In TUNISIA . W drova OUT IMP

removal of friction.
As srfth all aaatJtman. Hull had

many detractors,many small can
barking at his But timei baM far OeaeatttafMa merits, not eontem--1 TunaBa wae aa.

critics.
Edward Stettinnis. hi r.

came from the opposite
pale in tha American economic
ladder. Htstt was bom to
poverty in the hills of Tennesaee
Ststtimus was born to

social and industrial position,
but by the strength of character

purpose he overcame
If don't think be-

ing born to wealth is a
handicap you havent studied the
history of American families who
have fulfilled the shirtsleeve-to--;
shirtsleevestradition. j

As lend-lea- se administrator
Stettmiu ran tha smootheat-workm-g

organisation in war-tfm- e

WaaMngtatv He the smallest
staff major agency, and
ran his show with tees fuss and
operating expense.He knew most

one hundreds nv
IMfW in ni Hininntni uy nun, t

ami tootcedafter their welfare with
fatherly mtorest.Ha worked hard--!

loager lioura ZL
ind modest

Episcopalian Stettinius was bom'
in CTactgo. out raised and adu

staamwnt when solicited Here is j Virginia He to the
the answer to break down his op- - a vigor will
position "The paper ive yu ,tand him in good in the
any ad We roUEh coinc ahead rood

nd
power
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us place in a

smalleat
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Head of Cnrdell Hull will be look- -,

ing over his shoulder. Exchange

INCOMX TAX SIMPLIFICATION

The Bureau of Internal Revenue
states that more than 50,000,000 U.
S. tttlatns will be benefitted
through the simplification the'

to
thaw

thsaj

in

la

It

tax forms which will
Wt

sumth imo. tiw now forms
and ran filing have been

aftaatkally tor the pur
pose af the chore

tocofne tax tlttng both easier
and more undMitaiMlabls. About

IMM. win

generally

remartcably

Mafly atmpltftod tax blank,
ram tMa. which aispcaaadosboth

short forms
IS wilt still

flHng date, but several
texpoyers,eapactally farm- -

B arc to advancetheir

vanaajsl
to ia to taaa aa--
af a aaw which makes

Tan.

return for both
at Dafaaratkm Eati- -

a aaw, which hi both aa-ra- ta

Is clsssed aa murder

Cream,Egg

Poultry
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Bnby Chicks In Season!

Dr. Salisbury's Poultry Remedies
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lfmrql and Unexcityd. Officers and
Mm Carry Qn Under Heavy Fire
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than WfJktt up W alaWlt afll foraboutW ttraT
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ine Seals.
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We stage tot what is
a forward command

Xrale Prle

af as nV

which a eatttt It
directed. TaJs ana

a
tent 10 feet
square, well hid-
den undera tree.
Hcwever. the
whole tent
been
down and simply
Uy like a

covering

roll
All the work was being dans around
two Held hligasan lytar hi their
lagaakABaMk anm iLa Luov, Jacel fB ntff (IVaaM lJfl lvtjn
from the teat

Ike roaky hlllsWe was covered
with Uttta kashassadsmall Ac trees.
The sua was out sad Ike day was
raaW warm. There ware aa
senar deskser anything just tttree
ar four smearsstaaritog tttttng
ea aMtttWc near two an
the grauad. One oftteer had a terse

That'sall the
m a . . k. a.

tnranaplcuous; w ouwuni

let

of

Oar treepswere ea top f a
ridge aaeata qwirier ef a mNe
akave Tke enemy was la the
valley fceye!, and ea a sralM
rhlce a mNe farther We

Every minute or two our nearby f
would are, and than half

mmata er so later eoukt hear
ratotly ke sicjlailaii of the shells
tar away.

"KeeWy's doing muck damage
right now." an seacer saat "but

be used kPtween 1 and ,t we'regtlmc In Wmi sbetote
is,

of
chsngsji

making
of

Umbn,

consisted

dropped

toleahsnsa

parapkar

January

New aad tbea Iststsr and muek
tearer Mfaet kdrruplt at. Wbea

asked bet gna this was, an
9teer sahl K want a gna It
nemy mortar shells exphatiig. I
nippsisd they were three er four

are mttes away, but said chey

att. Cutting ehty 8M yardi tram s.
I hymn tavl vnoe m a wnne we eowa near

thay w)j k m ataaklns gun ire hi the dtttanee.
statement of, Zrm'vmm

tar-
paulin
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Llewteaaat fNves Orders.
The highest ameer around was a

kajjt aiA eaaMhknt"aPasWWBaspBga sassavavajya gMH eWvff avawajsawajaagB PP

eave evaryanngto Mm Itoatonaea,
tad at every sternal of sppnialdag
atonesbe ran to a aearby toiilialu
tad stayed there tut the pleaso had

Ike psoas rang every tow mav
ste. Other r. mrasaa' pests weuM
s sjaaaag la to resect er to ask
iienaiuiiH. Wow sad tkea aW obtof
wet. same II nUtos bsk, waaU call
md ask haw BUngs were going.

jeartog Irem down below or ever
a km aektog about tafcaga. One
tergeaat came to toauira whore a

' ertato past was. saying ko bad two

smplss. tbtee aaturaQyI can'tpriai

Onee she llsutsaaatpksais' to a
rear eoaunaaipast sad toki tkem
te sendsemetracksto a town when
two tanks had been dtoabtod mat
morning. Several time as
ether pasts to cheek up aa a
who was wandering arsund Km bat
tie area la a Jeep You sowM toll
they
and that he apparently paid VXh at-

tention to danger.

There were no planet in the sky
when ws arrived, but that morning
the Oermant had been ever aad
kambed and strafedear troops bad-
ly. The command post had catted
for ate-- support, but somaaody at
the other end satdtke plane were
busy e other missions and "You'll
Just have to grin and bear It."

The men sround our past spoke
cynically about that remark all fit- -

"Or in and bear k. eh?" they
would my. "Won. we'll bear It but
we won't guarantee to grin."

Rut In ikt tale afteraeea ear
planesdid eeme.Ptrsl we dMa't
kasw they were ears, se we aM

lk to the feahetos. MnaMy,
4eaT tttejy hejdJs sVeM avaJMaVal s

gtn II Sil 1 ea aBnasnaai faBBaiaaal al t Mm arwunjMv sr vTsTfcsa vTewfrain aswaaajj
mamYaaatJiaar f Yltttsdasaaagfswesvp.a erssrwspvwj j

They are dsinHely eerslM
80 we came out. The planes cir

cled for about ten minutes hunting
tor the correct spot kt the busb-eov--

mountainside. They seemedto
take then-- time at H. to make sure,
and then Anally they startedpeeling
off one at a time and came diving
down at a hillside a mile sway.

They'd dive and then wheal back
high Into the sky and dive arain.

Apparently there was ne enemy
attack, for there were no black puffs
around sHe planes. We aanM hear
their machine guns, aad their can-

non shells toKsttog.
They kept on diving and sheeting

for about IS minutes. Pretty soon
an oMeer came running up the Mil
and nfct:

"De you see thstT These damned
Oermans arc mixed up and stradng
heM out ef me ItaManslM

When we toht him they were eur
planeshe mkt "Oh!" and went back
down the MIL

The afternoon sun went over the
hill and the evening eMk began to

town. We were sftttog en a
bushy htMslds Jnet a smalt bunchef

called a leeward command pest.
Offtocrs who had been hi me bst

tie tar OuseettiaPassall day began
westering to through the bench on

1 foport. They were dkrkt
sad tired. But me day bad pane

ad they were shesrfal at a
ad uaanprssndway.
Hit Ked Orees Track.

A medteal corps motor ceaseap

"These blanketr-blaah-el TJmy
have fcnsshedeat Iwe ef my am
BfAajhsssaeBi aamavJl aaaaactOi sWaaeaaLas A
asvaapsBvapaBBg vwsmr wajsroj an naar maj

eayjl d Wedgattdgtesl aMaSU A Ivdjll C

a tot a rod orees means to
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! an ash ask Watery ansa ma ewe-- postal favertto. Aa sJinrttwas
i sarbad hkv range aad aakadper-- "ad boon beside ham vdsaa It kagv
; mini to mm. Ma was tost to Ponad came up Mh latoad ea big
) go adnad. AR me i t n Mi ...

ctoatos.
was totiimil and asnaasaad, "We ktt aha greuad toaanaar. he
A Bkoan tone again. Aa etaoor " I iot ap, as
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eaeds to tha torm at edetoeTanrm. it alt waVs due to have s babr
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public affairs the prlnctpUa af
orlmltive Christianity will Chang

the face of the world.
-B- onjamm franklml

Christianity revealsOod an ever-prese-n!

Truth and Love, to b

utilise i In healing the sick, ht
rusting out error. In

dead Mary Bauer anoy
Christianity is not a theory ori

speculation, but a Ufa. not a
philosophy of life, but a life and a
living process. --Colertdv

Chriat anity is the companion of
liberty In all ltd conflict the
'cradle of its infancy, and the
divine dourer of it claims.

De Tocqueviuc

P.ii.-nl- s nro piwir pnvchologlstd.
tlicy tell the d, "A
little bird tld mo." .inrt then
wonder what In the world could
have possessedhim to swat the
canary with the fire poker.

The (ir t mule bred in this coun-
try be'ot get' to George Washing-

ton. The first Jsck brought to
this country was presentedto him
by the King of Spain.

4
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Makn up your mind to oc-w-hat

comes bravaly as wiU
klkA 1 afka alMn UD.

Uudsttohea hoursal war
nroOuctkm service wiu mas
you a part of the fidhl

and

tow
thai

j. Look on cnesteTs ana
aeckins naoDlc Anns with
cnasaamw but no not tot opi
their acts throw you off stride.

i. Rise cheerfully oacn any. w
i.a. fflrianU '. oaJoy retaxa--
iuwi visit with live obova
axNWMl instead of below It.

kt

's.

S. Write regularly and often to
thnaa in aervice who expect to
hear from you.

g. Determine and determinenow
to make yourself a help to the
nation's effort instead of a hind
ranee. Taking that attitude Is the
first step.

Do these things and you will
be doine vour nart in this wnrM
emergency. But do not rnnka tha
mistake of trying to do too much

of going too far in any direc
tion. Keep stable. Be fair. Be of- -j
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5
Xojbl LoiTLpS Piece Is Made ltit,, out ww e the beuiy of

I

. BB Wltil bPrmgs!

Nkc jwlt!n of appropriategift hlmpt i
'Decorative . . . Useful , . .

7.95
-- III-

Bed Room Suites

I I

SSSill CHRISTMAS
The Gift 8fa Will More Hum Appreciate!

B4 Rem Ssiles frsm . . .

$56.50to $249.50

MATCH OR CONTRAST

YOUR COLORS

ThiH it) an extremely venMUlle group, Irg Mnd luxurious, that you can ie
with either modern or trHUiuil xccHMK)rieg . . tftbliM . . tamp . . rn

mmts. It i simple, smart, nmi wd looking mainly iMtcuWM f th flat
fnbrlcs and flntt workmanship thNl have betn imhhI,

I ShoppingEarly

tytM tor Iwtii

femfci slaw wMh tafareat--

MASON& COMPANY

$1.95to $6.95

Gift Mirrors

Children's Rockers

tarty!

-- -

-- .

-- -

6'
$2.95to 51 2.95

OTHER GIFTS!

fi BUY BONDS i

J JKOW 7
& to IWp rU0h thdb



In Rwctnt Mettine
The IMA Texas cotton my

gl Of 1J0M.09O MTU S tWO pT
cont undmr th 1M4 goal.

C. D. Wxlkor of th War Food
Administration said th fool. MS
osptod tentatively nt farm con-ferea- ce

at Texas A M collage
laid watk, was based on prob-ao- at

acreagefarmers would plant
In IMA. Soma objection had boon
raiacd cn the ground the reduc-
tion ww not Justified in view of
unfavorable planting wenther in
some part of the tate last spring.

RaproaantatW-e- s ( the WTA,
Texas A Ik M college and agen-
cies working with agriculture and
farmers attended the conference

The Walter Clark family of
PlaJnvtew spent Thanksgiving In
Poet with his mother, Mr. Carl
Clark

Mi s PhiUis McDonald of Texas
Tech wax a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Haws for Thanksgiving.

Stetsons
5.D0 to '25.00

25 BKAVKJtS

SX BSAVSKS, Sri

BBAVBRS, S Iwsh ....
$X BSAVBlbS. S iMk Brim ..

KIN'S

34 to

BOMU (Al Wool)

MOU8I
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If you are taking UnOr .viae
AvaUnche. Port Worth

Star-TeWgra-m, AkiasaaReaxr-(Cew-s
o-- Fort Worth Press you

eoouttt be Intataaiasl in the linli-da- y

BswgaU Mates anaounced
here. Hargain rJeon at those
papers will be discontinued the
first of the year.

If you are taking either the
Avalanche ar the Fort

Worth Star-Telegr- am and wish to
save money cn a renew an
either one In combuwttc-.-i with
the Post Dispatch you should do
so at once.-- subscriptions
on these two papersare being

at the Dispatch otflc
rither .n connection the Dte-rw-- tth

or without the Dispatch.

The combination rates for the
Star-Telegra-m and the Post Dis-

patch tor one year including Sun-
day is $10.M.

When the Star-Telegra-m Is re-

newed, we most have the label
of expiration from

The Avalancheand the

We na oeor StoU Una nay other merchant
kt Was Stag. IV, to 7,

lh Uriw
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--e-

iUA' COATS

FX LW GkrU$ Kin
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The first baaketball games of
the seaton war pound Friday
night ct Wilson. Our i injur boys
won it-l-l. Senior girt defeated
Wilson J1-1-T and their Junior
boys had thelarger score of 10--11

Mr. and Mrs. S, H. Smith and
children of McParlimd, Calif
came Thursday night to visit until
Monday of this wvek with her
parents,Mr and Mrs. W. M. Weav-
er.

Rcntl- - Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Volgt road in the Lubbock paper
that the Fourth Division of the
Marmot (of which their son is a
member) had received the Press
dent's Citation.

Lois Harwell of Lubbock and
Joan Saundersspent Friday night
with Lena Mae Samples

Mrs. Odell Dcnahoo of Lubbock
is visit log her parenU-ln-la- w, the
J. W. Donahoos, and the Lewis
Donahoot. Miss Marcie Donahoo is
also visiting her.

Robert Sartaln still has to have
his am dressed by the doctor
every ohr day.

About twenty-fiv- e children at-

tended thewiner roast Wednet-
I day ePwmoon given by Olynda
' and Calvin Grantham. Before
Ibuikiin the fire, the sweats had
races, pctato relay, jumping, etc.
After the roast, they played soft
ball, rod burned taxnoleweeds
until after dark. lint. Howard
RlackwaMar and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Truelock war chape-
ron.

Twenty--three war at the
Methodist church for serviceslast
Sunday.

Sunday guests of the J. F.
Moore ere three of their child-
ren. Slater and bride of Lubbock.
F unk and family of Childress.
Mis Payton Crawford and fam-
ily of Hackberry. Also Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Holmes and children

f Mule' or.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Vara ar

in South Texas visiting his

The J. D. Herds of Lubbock
;pent Sbndaywith the J. L. WhH--
eds.

Congrvtulationcto Mr. and
Melton Bruatar of Wilson on the
birth of a 7 lbs 4 oc, daughlor,
born Santruay night m the Wast
Texas Hosprtet, Lubbock.

Jason Jiutlee OraduatM From
evl Radio Sskeel

Jason Justice,S graduat--
ntt from the Kaval Radioman

I

C i-- c

m San Diego on Oct. aa
.inc tbep has bean at the

Kaval Training ana Dtstrtbutlon
Cntr at Camp KUiott. near San

Last waste he was assign
lad to the Air Support Unit and
I after a aht--it period of ott-sh- or

trafcei i tea expects to be walgn
led to i alup of the Dost.

a Rand ToaVayl

tor one year, in- -
Iduning Sunday, through this of--
I Oc can be had for Pt-l-

wdl be ae
on the Abilene

Nws ai--g the Fort Worth

aawo

Mrs.

War

' th Abilene Re-
al m Peat Die--

wiH bs 7JS tar on year

wtu bo mm.
I Tfea nniratiandate on the Post
Oiapatc and on th nbov daily

&JM
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do not haw to no tho same.

of them from th expiration date
lor on eer Considerthe bargain
rata jnd renew today.
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The- - Amstlmxhem fee many
saimisi andpowerful dcclrucnVc hv
husoes hi eur day. At times eo
waadari whether this most husor-tan-t

af aH Institutions has net sa lar
departed from what Ood amended It
ta be that H has lost Its plae sad

In such a time. It is Imaortaot
that the Chrtotisn ehurek keep as-

ter the people, and especially ew
yoang ptnale. the seripture tesek-la-

about the horn. We need ta
revive the home. wMh

ns pkHy. purity and Mfk pwpaM la
the num J God. We begin right
when we note:

I. Tbe PVin of 0(1 for the ilsme
(Matt. :4).

When Jasui was shaUsnged by
the Pharisees, whe elalmed that a
max had a right t diveree Ms wife.
He appealed te Scripture. That i
the sure feundctkm for rifht think-bf- .

He referred them to the ttory &t

the creation af max sad woman la
Oaaesii I: U. There It is re-

vealed that kt all the animal klng
em there wsi no creaturesuited

tor Mtowship with sua. Th ene
fuU sdtiefavtiM the

of a eat, a dag, ar horse.
tt Just not up te normal

Adam must have a 'tolp meet"
lar htm. that U, one suited by ty

and gins ta be his campaa-km- .

Ood made woman for that
purpan and gav her t man. Thus
He sstsbUsbed lb heme and or-

dained that alt through man's Ms- -

together of oae max sadon womsa
ia that ladissohible unloaof leve
iv. S) which makes theheme.

We have forgotten God's law, or
have deliberately violated It, ad
have breken down the heme kt Hi
very feunasMen. We had better be-

gin te mink seriously about the di-

verst problem If we are Bet te ge
the way of ether aaUens.

It, The Preseaeeef Christ la the
Heme (Luke l:M-43-.

Christ repeatedly honored the
heme by His Messed presence. He
sameta the wedding feait at Cans
of GsMlee, and there He performed
His ftrst miracle (John 3). He should
be the unseenguest at every ChrU
Man marriage. Invite Him, expect
Him, honor Him, and He wtU Wets
you.

One home la particular was a
place ef rest sad retuge for aur
Leed when He was here en earth,
that efNta trieads. Lasarus, Martha
and Mary, la Bsthany. He woe a

guest, always at home ta

f We see mottoes ia
'Christ is the unit so gueet

gnu xxnrst ewT4nVwW o4sH(f AMspMTsos1 w&V

But note that His presence in the
heme gives Mux opportunity to
tosoh sd te direct the life of the
hems. Mary aad Martha had both
been busy ahsat the work of the
abiii sheId. but Mary knew when It
wa thne ta stop being busy and sit
at Jesus' tost te loam snd to be
biassed by Mis pr is sues. She not
eoty 'orbed, but "ale sat at the
Lord's kMt (v. M. Martha went
right ea working until she was dis-
tracted, aad came to censure her

The answer of Jesus is signifi
cant Be did not rebuke Martha.
Me only told her to get nor lit into
balance. There must be work in a
home, but those who make hum
only a orkahop miss its grestest
blessing Home should be s plsce of

i sweat fellowship between the mem
here ef the family, and especially
bet sen them aad the Lord.

Kt. The Pwr ef Pasth hs the
no U Tim. t Mi

Family raUgtea really pay The
boss wM (he tamuy anas, wnprs
OeotWeed te road as aaahstal And

part dau Uvbeg,
aaad, and OoTsI arayor gasd

it

of
is

praiaa, that

MmmSTvmJ'waptiijiuJ
lanh. What g pmbIibi heettapsl
Tost was gar aaas veJaable gaa
stteor ec psM, as nwaa or earaor

1 bx. Woot teoiBiigi as yos arvsag

a aasaaaaaarai w m,
R was by gasMsay tpxnTi eafl. and

I by the ehurek as
"tayln anof haaU.M

which is sanae of fa t
huth ef ais

U pewer la (Set raMt ta
s bay turtk te vaiuwH sssilsi gat
Oed aad h keep hhn tasaxM s ska
Oay af trial CM

Qeaners& Men'sWear gad

aws8pNaB

SUNDAY
Arthur StolkVs letter

Nov. IS dossnot mention a
wmmi. Mia name mustnv
Wal rmxtma on tlto
casualty list printed tn in stnr-TeWa-m

Nov. 14. '
The local boys who are to b

inducted soon, have an onakm

until Dec. Bf. On more Worry

Christmas for a larg auanhar of

Southland homes.
a wMk aanSaturdayBoy Stottr

and Edmund Wttk enlisted tot tho
Merchant Marinas. Tny
laav Dec. It.

cootad from Plalnvww Horald:

With th Fifth Air Fores In the
Southwest Pacirie Room r.
(Shorty) Flatchor. an ajperan
Armorer serving with the Ttger
Terrors" a unit of "Th Sun Sot-tor-s"

outfit of th Filth Air Fore
snd veteran of 11 months' ser-

vice in th Southwest Pacific
theatre, was recently promoted I

Srgant H it th son of Mr.
snd Mrr. W. H. Fletcrwr (form-

er Southland residents, and broth-

er of Mrs. Marvin Truolock).
A graduate of Southland High

school. SergeantFletcherwas em-

ployed as a printer before enter-
ing th Army.

Th J T. W hi teds received a tet-

ter from their sen Wayne at Camp
Ord, Calif. He had just visited his
cousin who llvs nosr by- -

The Melton Hancock's son
Xykt of th Mth Division hot boon
slightly wounded rotsntry.

RATION rOINT VALORS TO
RBMALV ONCI1ANOED
UNTIL DKCBSIBBR M

Point value chart now poston
in retail stores will continue In
effort during the ration period
which Ugan Sunday,December I
and end December SO, Miss Opal
L. Wood. District Pood Rationing;
Officer for th OPA has announc-
ed

Presentpoint values for ration
ed mcjts. fstt, snd processed foods
will continue unchsnpsd during
this four-we- ek period.

Buy A War Bond today!

DR. H. G. TOWLB, D. 0. S.

DR. JOHN F. BLUM,
AMoetat

OPTOMETRISTS
Bye SelcBtlMoaJly Rxmmlued

Glasses Aeearstely Fitted

PheBe it
S.VYDBR, TRXAS

Tho Navyi oarrle floot frill teg

hit to launch 1.SM to MM Peknos
kt atngte strike at th Japansag
ML "not vory" distant ny.TIr
AdOSiral John K. Casaodyssjsl top;

Mr. d Mrs i- - T Con. rturn--pi

test week end from a two
ninth's visit with Mrs. CorVs
relatives in Tsairu. Port Worth
ami Happy. Twtas.

HCTU1UW
STATtONlRY

PLACQUES

Mrs. T.

Mrs. c w
dinner 1m

io aw. and Mrx (;,

owiannif

cnichon. rfr...
Binnmii

pioawiii

BE AN EARLY BIRD...

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS

FRUITS-NUT-S

NOW
We Have A Big Assortment!

Christmas'

Bring UsYour

CREflm & EGGS

PURE FOOD
b?

Roblitftoft, Gro. Mgr. Karpe, Mkt. Met.

UmltOs QuONtitraa

Gift SU for Men 10c $1.N M aeustax
Com Brtssk Sots ?tc ttc $UI $Uf

SmokiK StRHiis SUB Tlos Ht ioLtt
Unloa Rjtti Olrls CHfU lie Itc Tie SSc Me

1.50 UM
Blk 8niU 44k $1.19 tl.N ptta tux

Balk lwncr Stc 6c

1U U SSJsft

ttc M
3pt Mc Tfe

audi iiptHooV--
Head Scnrfs Tpc

DOLLS $1.00 $1.50 $IM tlM tSJS &JI
TOYS (Stock UmpUnI) ttMf BRflpt

Wt AJm llRTt A Gooi Stuck Qapjg, TkoS Tlntf
hwo Uaxji w Vkhei kdh4 far.

PraciksJGlftat for Um Rnm
OLASSWAJIS Fl KIMQ 0YIMIT All
A LhTgo fJlsiJc C

PTIOK OTswfTfAll
M Moot Tm emaim

Wtfottanli MibIIib TxpX On Sterol

CarmichaersVarie
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Mrs. B. A. "Warren
MKMrrr ad local

Club Notes n 111 S4 IMfWOMAN'S PAGEChurchHaws Reportsof all social and club mactiaga
be appreciated.AH raaarts iMuM be
la iMt latar Am Twisday I p. n

Pbanksyivinff Party
Given Jy voiunuwr
fire BoysThursday

tv, Poet VhwtMr Mr Boya
lhatr wtvat. th Oty

rlnonmaadtttatr wlvea uid
3 .Hende toft Taortaay night

innle's To Hootn with a
M..nkltvlllC
Artdr. fir qarshaU served as
Hatter o( Csysjaaaias

The banaruat labia waa baautf-faji- y

decorata tor tha occasion

th -- olorful daeoraUona suggee-H-v,

f tha Thanksgiving season.

A deli tout Tnatikaglvlng tnanu

vl) .rvd.
After tha song Amarica waa

mnf, r. R. OrsewOald effarad an
ypn.pritU prayer tor Thanka-,jvi-n

Ouaata war introduced
t,. jr CrteWr in a daw manner.
gprciwl racofntttoa waa (Ivan to
the wi "ta of twa nreanr. Mayor
Hyde gava a talk followed by
brief remarks from cHy secretary
W F. Praawn and Chamber of
Commerce president Wallace
KimbroMgh. Th main talk of the
evening waa made by T. R
Greenfield. Offload of the Fire
Dtpartmant'than gave brlaf talka
and it was votad by the Fire Boy
tnrf im CHy Commiesionera loJ
make the banquet an annual af-

fair of the twd group.
All iraMban of tha volunteer

fir-- group attended.

Merry Makers Plan
For ChristmasParty
In RecentMeeting

On Tuesday. Nov. St, twelve
membert of tha Marry Makers
club met with Mrs. Ed Oosaett
with Mrs. Brandon as
Three visitors, Mrs. Allan Benton
and Mrs. L. W. Dalby of Lubbock
and M' Melvina McClaurtnwere
Present

The eflarneon was spent In
crocheting. It was gift day and
some useful and pretty gifta were
exchanged. Some of the ladles
heard from vtair club paw.

Deticieuf refreshments consist'
ins of whipped cream and pump-
kin pie, eoffee and coco were
erved. The club adjourned to

meet Tieeday, Pec. 12, at. Ike
home A Mrs. Taylor Cook for the
Christmas party. Officers will be
elected and members will draw
nsmee far club pals for the com-
ing year Reporter

NEEL
Optometric Clinic

Three Bleaks West ef

liN Broadway Phone71M

LUBBOCK. TKXAS

laTlaSTSWIane7leTteTteTlaaTMrMfl
Iir',a,,f-W,W,Wk,a"m-W

CHRISTMAS
REMINDERS . . .

MJD ROOM

SUITES

LIVING ROOM

SUITES

MOCKERS
In Lovely Styles

All TheseWill Make

MmU CkrUtmaM
Gift!

PwntHmr Rtpulr
Our Specialty!

M HLTx sakaBaaBBSBBBsBta aW
M

L. A. PrestonHome
Sceneof Culture
Club Meeting

On Movantbar W the Woman's
Culture dub mat In tha noma at
Mr. L. A Prssseu, with Mrs.
Jonas aa During tha
bualnaat saaslim tt was voted to
meet at night for the next three
months to enable members who
are working ta Mond. Thee
meeting will be held at 7 SO on
Monday evenings prscadlng the
datesUatad In the yearbook.

Mrs. ft. B. Young was leader
for a program on Federation and
aha discussed tha convention of
Federatedleaden which was held
recently In --Fort Worth and plana
and aims for the coming year's
clubwork

Why We Are Club Women was
piesanted by Mrs. Parker. She
also gavea special article entitled
How to pray

Federation andthe Sixth War
Loan, a discuaston of how clubs
can and are helping in the drive,
was given by Mrs. Edwards.

Mrs. Preswen. assisted by Mrs.
Jones,servedlovely refreshmenu
to eight meanWert.

Last MoriUay night the club
met at Jennie's Tea Room with
Mmes. Dorrett and Hibbs as

Mrs. W. L. Davis was
for a rewa program taken frocr.
Time Magastne.

Mrs. Kitchen presenteddiscus
sions f What Casne Out of tha
Election and Should World War
II Vets Organise.

Mrs. Karpe discussed Should
Thar Be Compulsory Military
Training All these topics wen
dtscuavd In round table form.

A special treat for club mem
bars was Jthe appearanceof the
Melody Maids who sang three
numbnrs. These six girls were a
lovely p'cture In their white ruf-
fled evening dresses snd their
singing was thoroughly enjoyed.

The liasteaass served delicious
refreshment.Nine club members
were present. Recrtr

Jimmie Thimas and
Marjorie Morrison
Marry On Dec. 1st

Jimmie Thomas,son of Mr. snd
Mrs. Tol Thames and Miss Mar-
jorie Mcnison of Hereford, Tax-a- s.

were united In mrariage at a
Mrvka read rk-ida-y afternoon,
Dec 1. In the Methodist parson-
age in Hereford. Rev. Marvin
Boyd ot Herejord and formerly
of Post cfflgtalad.

The trkt) wore a white and
black two pease dress with white
accessorieswod wore a corsage of
red camatiaibs.

Mrs. Thames is a graduate of
Hereford High sohool and atland-e-d

eoilaga ana year at Canyon.
Mr. Thontaa was In the service
almost three years and was sta
tiotted n months In Puerto Rico
snd was with tha Army Air Corps.
He has a medics! discharge and
ts employedat the Parker Bakery
Tha coupsrwill make their home
In Post

LUCILLB BUSM 1I0STN8S TO
OKA MAM ROmaCAKRRS

Tha Oraham Homemakersclub
Thursday in the home of Mrs
Lucille Busit. Mrs. !"U Iaal had
oharg of the program. A Thanks-
giving dinner waa served to II
members

At the next mooting we will
haveour Chriatmasparty. W will
meet Thursday, Dec. 14 In the
home if Mra. x McMshon.

Kvvryrn Is urged to come or be
aur that their present is thee.

Reporter

CAMS OP THANKS

We wkm to take this means of
xMivevina our thanks to all for
tha meny nlca and lovely tnuigsi
dan for us during the recent loast
of our dear brothw I

W can never largat the mlnis-tratao-ns

: ycu, our frtaads ami
smtminlsimas durtag tha dark
hoar. IfaHiaBf caa wmrds basin ta

all was so reattty aad haarttiy
minlslsrsd ta us. LUsawisa, waj

Ji Baral
V aadtar

of syaagiiiiiy end
Your sympathy,tov

apoaai aas
May Oasl's rirhaat

THU Mf BOsPAYCH

Tea Is PlannedFor
4--H Club Girls Of
CountyOn Dec. 16

Mr Mabel Ana Mauler

The Home Demonstration Coun-
cil will entertain tha 4-- H dab
girls with a tea Saturday, Dae.
Is. Kvery 4-- H club girl ta the
county and her mother will re-

ceive w Invitation.
At the tea. a JWtaaary the

work done by both 4-- H club girls
and home demonstration women
will be given.

This Is an open meeting and all
club woman are urged to attend.

Fifty -- two 4-- K glrU will receive
membershippins as an award for
successfully completing their
year's clut work. Top 4 iris 'n
food preservationare the Saund-
ers title j4. Joan and Joyce, f the
Southlanddub. They canned U6
quarts of fruit and wartablet If

Margie McElroy of the
Oraasburr dub ranked second v
with 130 ouarti 'of vegetables.

A training school for all club
presidents and vice-preside-nts

will be held In the County Home
DemonstrationAgent'soffice Sat
urday, Decamber 9. Letters have 1

been mailed to every president
and vice-presid- ent hi the county 1

Tha tea will be held in the
Methodist church.

Jo Martin Hostess
To Junior Culture
Club Tuesday

Jo Mf rtin was hostess to
Junior Culture club in Jennht't
Tea Ri om on Nov. ts. Maxme
Jobs was in charge of tha pro-

gram on "Study of Customs of
Foreign Ifaighbors.' Margaret
Stone gave an Interesting talk on
Wedding Customs practiced in
various nations, which was fol
lowed with a description by La-ru- th

Wood of funeral rites aa ob
served by different nations.

During the businesshour plana
were made tor the Christmas
program and social to be held In

the home of Mabel Manley on
Dec. 12. Committee on general
arrangements for the party are
Marion Duncan, Thnlma Cromer
and Jackie Thomas. Plans were
made for the exchangingof gifts
among club members, and it was
also voted that a basket of food
and clothing be donated by the
dub to some needy family during
the holiday season.

Ref'sshmantt were served to IS

inembm and one guest. Miss
Launa rromar of Washington, D
C.

Oradl'ne Osborne and Lillian
a t.w I tw TkukwIv M
rTkUysTBrownwoodwiih class--
mates of Howard Payne college.
Both girls plan to return to col- -
'ege in Jun.
gasaaiaSSaSaassamsSka

asasasasasasasasasasasTTTlU ll

farmer Qjft

laaHa CllyPSi UMte
Ctomt a. ar.

V

JBABX.
Mf LHHm B. Sttmt ,

The teettr are fefnfcwi storing
mgeaaeyaad good teeth reaalre
see las titiatnts waien a
their structure, mainly ealehmi,
paaspnsrus ana vitamin u. The
aaeraland widespread teethdecay
among sout eftiwren and aeensu
evidence that w do net apply the
knowledge we have

Years in. at the Unlveriitv ef
tews, it wss foend that In the feed,
ing ef diabetic children, although
they were restricted in the food thsy
could have, tooth day eeald be
greatly reducedor entirely steeped

they rigidly kept en tha pre-
scribed diet The diet wat planned

that it provided the feed ete
mnta necessaryfar teeth.

Per the ten year eld child, Dr. J.
D. Boyd lugfests the following
bask dally diet, one ouart of milk,
one eg. JH n of meat, 2 aerv-ing- s

ef vegetables, J ervinrs ef
rail, 1 teaspoonof red liver oil.

iwuer piut some jumu tonal
alteea f bread plus 1 serving ef

Hher cereal, 3Vt at. potato (about
H cp mashed).6 level tablespoens
ugar aad sweet.

TV- - air the same foods as
these riven in the Government
'hart of the Seven Basic Food
Uroup for all of the family sad
inrhjde the same foods,as are In.
tiodwred te infants during lbs Ural
yeai of life

Sables are gradually introduced
:o red liver oil or other source of
'itsmin D. orsneeiuiee er aaother
form ef vitamin C, cereals, vegS--
awe, 1 runt snd eggs.

The nl.t foods will supply all of
:hr food element without resort ts
lUmin and mineral concentrate.

MRS. BEN WILLIAMS
18 HOSTESS MONDAY
TO MISSION SOCIETY

Mrs. Ben Williams was hostess
Monday to the mission society of
the Presbyterian church. Mrs. J.
A. Stailings served as leader.

A Th&nksglving program was
presented followed by Bible
question1 and answers.

The society is observing the
nation-wid- e Bible reading pro-
gram. They voted to send two
boxes to McCloskey Veterans
hospital in Temple, Texas. Ar
ticles for these boxes should be
sent to Mrs. StaUtngs or Mra. Ben
Williams.

Miss Lucille Meador Is
satisfactorily, according to reports
woay- - wrwT TUW rkin mam wiw.ut
on last Monday at the Lubbock
Oeneral hospital.

Buy a War Bond Today!

m M1

IbMW tWVbem

sBbLi aaTauf
uBBJBB B BriBaA

H cwmm seaa --

H awtr 1st aaVsa

Mrs. W. C. W. Morris
ReelectedGraham
H. D. Club President

The Oraham K. D. dub mat
Tuesday, Nov. Ss, at the school
house. New officers war elected
for the earning year. They ware
s follows: Mrs. W. C. W. Morris

was re sleclod ss president; Mrs.
JsaseP-- ede, vice-pre- s.; Mrs. Ota
Davis, secy.; Mrs. BUI McMsaVaa,
council dflesjat; "Mrs. Wtttwrn
Morris, reporter.

Miss Manley was preaaat and
gave a demonst-stlo-n on the use
of powdered milk and ah also
had some very nice patterns for
purses, shoppingbags, and make
up eapes. She also gave ua some
vary nice hints on Xmas package
wrapping.

The rext meeting will be Dec
13 in the homeof Mrs. Harry Lee
Mason. This will be our Xmas
meeting in which we exchane)
gifts. All membersand alsovkd
tors are urged to come.

Kveryone who has old maga--
xines or new that they 'wish to
send to soldiers In the hospitals.
please bring them or anyonewho
would like to bake some cookies
for litis purpose are astead ta
bring them so can gat mam off
for Christmas. -- Reporter

PRISOILLA CLUB TO UAVJC
XiVfAS PARTY DEC, IS

The Priscllla Club will have
their Christmas party on Friday
afternoon, December ISth at the
home or Mrs. Keith Kama.

Members are remindedto bring
gifts itr the dub Christmas trap
as it Is tl 3 yearly custom.

Gift...by STETSON!
Ftem the
dtptrhnent. Put a Sieteo

sift eent&eateia tht Ihtle
hat-be- x rkh lh minbtare '

Sieteshat. Lad lbs suate
k ChrktoMt mern aad
ataadbr for yw reward.
Reward 2 eootet wbea be
xgaajiee eecafftaae

aaV IdVaJ '- kAlet insi sarwaww aeva arvms

cfeleg aX aWgl

Olv him the beat bt
by

Interwoven

- fancies or clocks

- long and hoit iy

45c - 65c - $1.00
P. S. - W have

sock supporters'

aLiaBiaaAwaae.

Alligator

Billfold
A beauty that you wul be
proud ta give er ta asi
Tha was af Baasvaftsaasa
. . . fashI naas" of s rich

gbaC af

Formal DaneeHeld
By Sub-De-b Club

On of the moat effective par
ties of the seeaoa'a asHtre social
calendarwas given raaanttywhen
Ihe sub-Da- b dub bald their an--
miaH KnsoMtatmn dance.The form
at presentationwaa hkl mis year
at Jennie'sTea Room.

Tha ntsTtainlng rooms were
beesittfulhr decor tad for the pra--

Snattonof the dub rwmtber and
ass. Bach girl oaacenoeai

the stairs to the soft music and
waa met at the foot of the aUira
by her escort during the formal
ceremiry.

Pledges presented were: Nora
Jo BUchloefc. Harriet Dietrich,
and Edna Ruth Swanger.

Old moasibors were then pre--
Idna Mae PWrce led the

prutssaion
Climaxing tha osramony was

the prasBMhrtion of the sweetheart
of the club, Marian Hodge. As she
came down the stairway aha waa
presentedwith a boejuet of thir-

teen ra.1 roses. This numbersigni-
fying the number of membersIn
the dub.

The theme song "Star Dust"
was played during the presenta
tion an I each jstrt was spatltghled
as she was presented.Cake and
punch were served.

Adult sponsors for the grot
who attended ware Mmes. J. P..

Parker. B. M. Robaneon, and B- -

J. Bdwards. Severalinvited guests
attended.

NKMDLNORAPT CLUB
The Waedlecraft aksb wlfi aaaat

Friday at 'J0 o'doetswith Mra
F. C. MeAnally.
ap,f ii"

Royal
Royal
3X

5X

7X

1

It's a

Social Meethi Is
Enjoyed By leader L

SundaySchool Clac
On Ntv. 17. for its

tocisl. U.e laadeaSunday
class f the First BaatJat
had a lox supper in Sat
Mr. snd Mrs. Cloyd Curb.

Proceedsfrom this event wtB ha
into the fund usedto aaMWrt s
BraxiUan misalonary. This WtB be
the'sWeonc! Tsr thte clas ha
furnished the money for the sup
port of this man at Paraaanbure
Recife.

The aim of t' rlaas is to keep
him the necesa-- v eight year
requirvi to romplet hi Satura-
tion. He promisesto be a lsadtag
nstlv n issionary in Brnsil.

Class memberv have not isMctt-- d
any funds tar Bna work bu

have raised the mony by mm
mage sa'ea,donations, what ele-
phant skies and donations from
friends.

This class is csmpsisd of yauaf
married women east is taught by
Mrs. W. L. Davis.

Assembly of God
Sunday School lfcM a.
Worship ServiceHJt a.
lAehetic Servtae 1-- p. m.

T:t p. m.
Saturday Worship

p. m.
You re slways at aw.

House of Ood.

Owen.

Buy A War Bond taskl
SB4asasasaSasss1saksa

STETSON HATS

Make fine Giftsl

Playboy - - - $10.00

DeLuxe - - $15.00

Beaver $15.00

Beaver $86.00

Beaver $40.0)

Cheney Ties

aSSBSBSBSBSBSk llJVjlJl SBBBtS
aBBBBBBBBBBBaBaBOjCjU BBW
aBBBBBBBaaasnSUam

A hxtt of new designsaad
aattarns and a wide

m of durable
, . , goads - stripes -

tt . .

U.00 and$10

ta ffawbt - - - gtva

Stationery
We have a nte scaattrsoof

usnn you. h our
Mr rod Mra Ctyd Malta
Mr. sad Mrs Ms Majsn $0.00 plus tax

M.LLAMQTTE Mr. snd Mrs Hewtoa Natra aad saSisaiiiLS--'J11111- good quality and
rtever ideaa ta

$16 up .saav aaar
.00 - $1.60

aaall 1 ffsaill ,



ir mkj'"'- - mother in Clarendon

noiicEi
"Wo wffl pay Highest cuh

for USED CARS.

and JIM

MUNDLEY

w

An Eighth Air fort
Station, amgland Thi Mr WM
haa bMB mriK to S-S-ee

James & hteAnany, It. A

WesternEurope.

MhkvwMar while
In

upon wir plants In (Jernvsny and
upon Mr-s- i dtemm point
in tunoott of AJited armlet in

He t the too turret gunner and
Aerial of an Eighth Air
Force B-- 17 Flytrrg Fortress In the
Math BombardmentOroup

by Lieut. Cel. George Y

Jump , Natoma, Calif.

Radium continually
heat without combustion.

f HARD 6000Lts
SHKRWIN-WILUA- M

MAR-NO- T VARNISH

Floors
Furnitures'

VS3j?r,Woodwork

j MADE FOK HEAVY DlfTt ,

Who Weetfof .'if-- Mt m HWH-OlOS- jS OH

teW whI M ilty heuVrJ.. SAThN-PlNiS- H .

TTeayj WPfrif Wwp aavt orrvv
uaiMm SmJmM auuj . , ,
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VJetflB eParmmWrVp FeeW tjsammaj p
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lifginbotham-Beirtle-it

Company

mm tar

fglggggplB
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hmimissg

rnantnry

lagliMar

rom-marul- ed

produced
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fWt' Phol Ft Your Tmttiwf)
k kv a. r. flwaV

ftoQffaif eseatptpV elPjoHie4? 'llteeiaaawBaaaaJia
ySSSSTitiht beat fuel that ymianvm in your trwter. )!wm
- - kL. Klg haWmaul tasnmmfl feamfcW jyaJlpffQfHv OTaaX rwr vp on nivir mmi fvjp wsmrf rw
snout that (listMate and keroseneart erfoalty food tractor foeU
and that, furthermore, they art tower ia cost per jsjlon. In the
latter statemntthey will be correct,hut when they tay thai distillate
and kerosene are just at good they
an talking without complete knowl

gsammW

Cpl. Jaok

edge ol the trac--

tor situation.
Here is why I

make tins state-me-nt

. 1 he best
furl (or any

en-

gine one that
Nolatiluc". rapid-
ly. That is, one
that changes
from a liquid to

gas in a short
spaceof time.
Put a few drop
of gasoline, kero-

sene, and distillate tide by tide on a
clejn dry lioard and tee what happen.
The gBMline evaporates quickly, but
the kerosene and distillate take a long
time. Now you must remember that
an internal combustion engine, such
lis the one in your tractor, operates
through ike ignition and subsequent
expansion ft( a mixture of fuel and
ah-- in the csmderi. Obviously, gat
kmc will mam the most wnslrtt mix
lure in the shortest length ot time
MofeoSAe sad distiHate. on the ether
nuass. even incog n nestesm we mam
teM la promote vaferisation, will not
valorise completely and will leave so
Mtd "Heavy emM in the cylinden
Mat. not cotnpteteiy kuoied, will run
dawn the cyRader wad and dilute the
lubricant ist the crankeaie. jpiSgBP

But tint is not aN there is to the
story. Became the manifold hat to We

li sattd ia order to vaaoriK kerosene
and distiWaie. the issuhmg cylinder
charge is lighter than an unhealed
mixture ansftherefore contains less
fuel tier cyshisir charge. With lew
fuel, lets power it dswlofid. It hat
been shown that gatotmi sit a tractor
engine will give aa Inmost in power
of 10 to 12 percent over lures tni or

In

' StW tmOamVafaal
aWeJeTrmTWji eaTwoa anrS'mTvaroa

CpJ. Jack Bishop, Use husband
of Mrs. Audrey Ma Howard
Biafcoo. is a welder with the) 47Mh
Army Ivgineers In Bellgum. Ms)

has been stationed at three dtt-fere- nt

places sine he entered
Bellgum Sept. 17.

Jack haa boon overoesis li
months Mo first wont to Ireland
but didr.t like the cold weather
there. hen he went to England
and entered Franc July 3rd. He

CmtmmeJewelry Blanket

Wool Facinaten

Mat Sets- Lunch Cloth

Chenille Bed Spreads

Ladies Gloves Sweaters

Children'sCernls - On

ChHMmm Cerds

Ten - Tes Tents

spark-ignitio- n

Amd Himdred V QtkerFtm
CkrUrtmm GtfUl

Use Our Lay-Awa-y Plan!

distillate without any changes except
removing the heat from the manifold.
To take full advantage of tetoNm by
putting more pressure on It than keto
sene or distillate will stand, the gain
is about 90 percent. This it the gain
in a low --comore ii on engine that hat
been converted to

What does this mean to you in
terms of work to be done It meant
that ou may be able to pull four

uriows with your traasor instead of
three, that you can pull a disk ana
a harrow That your tractor will walk
away in high geai instead of plugging
along in second. That ou can get
more woik done in a day with gaso-
line than with other fuels

Of cour, gasoline will do more
work in tractors
than in those with
engines. This is because the meet
"tqueete you can put on a fuel mix
rare, the more power you can act out
of it, up to the point where the engine
oegins to knock. I nertlorc it you arc
ictiinr a new tractor toon (some
.W.OOO of them will be manafactaMtd
from July 1, 144
you will Imd that you win get marc

and eAOency from a asederriKrer model Or if yon
are considering a necessary tractor
overhaul, talk to your dealer ahsut

pittoM or a
hh-corcssi- head, according to
the model of your tractor, taoethar
with the correctspark plugs for bum
mg gasohnc. With such a combination
oMMal ftt MtioaOC eWslJ lmttvK9M4f 4aC J

mlmretor, heat control, and limine,
you will be able to do more work
tatter with your tractor than ever
before

WumW jfcW wfw wM t V
MfJ OM oVet oaWi-- MflltlH

SmaNgOtfaff aumAam BkJaUatum.a" mmurTTTvaj srvrssnra jswemfiTM aravaa

tyualayamjea ajy

HROTIIBR OF MKft. D. H.

MOODY HUKIBD IN LUKROCK

Funeral services for Will tun
Roy McKlnney wet hold In Lub-
bock on Saturday. The II year
old accident victim was the bro-
ther of Mr. S. ft. Moody of Post
He waskilled In UibtMck on Wed-nead-ay

night

recently visited in a French
and said all the people wet very
nice.

Mv JT hj lblsT.

Mrs! R. B. 8tertwho has been
vtstttnt her pai-eatt-

a. Kst, atsi Mrs.
Elton Nance, returned to her howte
m Itodsw Crty, Kastaas Tharatmw.
Capt Surwart Joined her thora
Saturday.

Mm. Add Jones and son Don
visited in Lubbock Saturday.

C B. Trie has returned horn
from the hospital at San Angelo

Mr. rrd Mrs. Jeff Justice were?
in SwetwnterWednesday tomeet
their son Jeff. Jr., who returned
home w.th them to spendThank
giving end the week end.

Jnnis Iibhin spentthe week end
with nr aunt Mrs. J. C. Brewer
in Trent.

Mrs. Gladys Briggs and ton
Roy Git n of Post spent Sunday
with htr parents Mr. and Mir
Jeff Reed.

Mr d Mrs. Jim Tidwell and
on Bobby spent the week end

with relatives and friends in
Colorado City.

Mr. rnd Mrs. Joe Coffee and
son of Lubbock spent the week
end with her parents Mr. oast
Mrs. Jetf Justice.

J. It. Tanas Receives Purple
Heart Medal Recently

i
Mrs. J. B. Jones received two

ail letters from her toseboml
recent.y In the first leUor he
stated the, he had beensMghOy

woundedin the right hip and had
received the Pttrps Heart but sstU
be was stll! on duty mtd at Use
time the letter was written he was
In a native hut on Lstyte and
there were Japs all around. Also
Jap plaiea overhead.

In the paoand letter written two
days laser, he said that he had
received a wound in ha left leg
and wan in the hosfital. SSf4
Jonas 1 with the 7th Infantry
Division and has been In two
major campaignsbesidesthe one
he Is row erujagad in. He has
bean in service three years and
htv" teen overseasIt month.

CARD OF THAXKS

We wish to try to exproas our
thanks and appreciation to our
naM ones and friends for their
many kind words and deedsand
tor holpins! us carry the burden of
the loss of our precious baby.

Pvt and Mrs. Deis Kkki

Buy a War Ucod Today!
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HawsDry Goods& Variety

aapBBsmaaaaaaaaaaojgaM,HM..tR JHbbbSb1'''1

frjxi W t ompeny.Long Itlmnd City. V .

rranehssedBottler:
PEPSI-COL-A BOTTMNG CO. OT LUBIMX R

We Want Your

POULTRY

WE DELIVER FEED ANY

PLACE IN TOWN

-- -

Baby Chicks In Season
--in.

PLAINS

COOPERATIVE, INC

rsfeltgtgt

Homer Surrett,Manager

We've an amazing array of wonderful gifts to make this
Chriulma the beat ever. You arc sure to find juel the right gift
for everyone en your Chrititraiw Hut gift that will be warmly
woJrometl, deeply appreciated and ploattingly practical. Among
our wMt auUctlon we have liflted a few of the meetpopular that
make ideal gift.

Vltftl tHar atare toefcy ttad make your ttlactloim early !

For theMen.,.
Ties - Sox-- - Hats - Belts

ShavingSets - Billfolds
LeatherJacketsand Wool Mackiiiaim

Bath Robes - Handkerchief

For theLadies . . .

ChenilleRobes --

Slips - Hose -

""

Dresses
Purses -

Cmts
Suits

II

I
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Spwwor. awe. Iir VflW
.in-Cht- Rex Everett, Jr.
MKtrtan

nlor c teas, ureal nwwr
oiiwe CUM, Boy bee Wil- -

IftMhmn iuh, jorce cvans
Pd Mck
luchti Orede, Kay Xirkpa tries
L-a- sauad. BUM Ie Inker
ItaVarv Club, Abna Outlaw

Bnrr ene WWW "f
Foiture, Norma Joy

Hixlmar
f tarns Mills, Sports Reporter
BjMOprr, '4SBJBB wnor
jyult Reporter, MaxiM Dur--

rttt

101 r. u. . t
Mbir. A. C.

hviiKiue, jo Dw an.
fyrs Som
Lip. Ca

;Vrmr W. F. CstO,
tUnd. JamesAten.

ftot. Mack
tar Don ShirWy.
Prr rattty, Wyie HtKttltev.

P. H C
gK Ideal r. II. 8. Olrl . . .

fl Joyce Kealey.
lyrv Norm Jap Hudman.
Li.v Edna It Swsnger.
Vcir. Wanda UaMBii.
FK'i Marian Kdwaros.

' Hand-- . MatgRMt Luck.
Mora Jo Blarklack

Marian Itodaa.
, Intelligence, Joy Shepherd.- P. H. 8.

WkeT? - - -

Th) week's guaas who ia a boy
at the Freshmanelaas. He ia rath-
er rhrt has red hair and plays

lust weeks guess who was
Sonny

p. n. s.
Buy a War Bond Todtor!

L
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Let Ifal?

SWSO

tva gttl!
fjmmgm

smsajBge'B SBaasesBBBSBe ssaaaar vaeja

AJJIJ A X
PueUlbee; SfeMUoti Fort SoW

MeCullough

Iftwmality

Priv.nality,

McCrary.

P. at T. lassClass Uosia

Tne Banter Beoe Chapitr ofrrnr naj boa organisedinto class
tmlta. two 4nUlrigs win be hM
each month during class. The of.
floors far ia (m

Wanda Sogers, area
vlce-nra- a.: Ma

wants, secy-tree-.; Wy

Lorain
rate KdV

leile

The o'ftrers for
IA, 3rd period else are: Jane
Tunm. ptm; Jamtaftapst, viee
pres.; itowti Ann Bowen, secy-tree-s.;

Helen Thaxton, reporter.
HA, tni period

are: Jimmie Rains, pres.; Alone
Jonea, BUa Nor- -
man. My-trea- a,; Oenell Babb,
ropocler.

III. th period:
Marian Kdwards. pre.; Marim
Hodfe, vlaa pres.; Wanda Propst,
sacy-trau-.; Sana Ruth Sweater,
reporter.

IhaaaoOiem of each elaaswill
work urder 9mm girl who were1
electedo..ieeriaeruer in tH mr.
This wm ki known at B amtaaji
ror th- - Dinner Belie c

P. K. S-
Swjer . . .

Snowle Btalehor was chosen (a
ee this week's Senior Fanon-Ik- y

be fat ia liaughier of Mrs. A. W.
Sreieker of Draw. Snowte la ai
aeflllant student mm) has a w0ffl
for everyone.Alter school Is ajfu
ane pum to go to waylaml
tesje in i oecome aimsaiofMirj.

P. H. S.
Ilrary News . . .

Tn Ubrarv hannni In ha Uw
busiest place of the week with
puptla g to get tnagasines to
look a', nnd boclu to read for book
reoorti

Sonv? pupils did not get
cards becauseof the fines mm
owe.

All boolca that or torn am
in rewired by Mrs. Cash. She ftt

doing a wonderful Job and tbi
books are tapt onn
stantly

Construction Helpers
AT ONCE FOR L. 0. CO.

or TEXAS

ConsLruoting100 - OaUtna Plant Far

TranaQprtjJlon anroutato job. Top wsjeas

long Uma jojb Now 60 hours a weak

and qm haf gftar 40 Hoa.
QUARTERS AVAILABLE

Ukm to with Wc rHlUM
Apply At Once

I. Employment ServiceOffije

1S07 lth Straat, Tx4
Seasonal workersacceptedin comollancewith

WMC and Selective Service

Jlolidcuf, gift Vcduei!

paaiaetXlBtat

tjScisjaBlc mmA

9H

herasssatrlm

Homemaklas

Umwmakitiff

Momemaklag

PocwoaJUly

rsjsoctj

circulating

NEEDED STOCKER

SEMINOLE BORGBR,

Aviation Gaaolirif
Phillips FatrolaumCompany

furnihad
working

UINQ
vxvb

Luhbock.
Agricultural

Regulation

SeftklQLB

vioe-pfoa,;-

For HOUDATTNG . .

We have a fine aelectlonof , . .

Besses
for the dataayou'll hhve durinf
the holidavya. Just tita draaa

you'll want to wemr thru si tBa

win tar too. Is chaartaf fay
colon aaai in black. PosMtaat'

Tat mioBBi

aVra. O. V McMmhti

AJMesJ eeM Pfwebs
'Daar A It P:

potts kaHieinSt!i!l
llo-dl-e to a feoUttU?

first leva
T play tiinaM

Most
'1

You bsJjM try out talk Man
tout it. TlWl ajakf anyaneaMM

of spatial smk H
Dear Alt?:

I asa in lose wilh
toakin taphaiagfa. mSlM
Uke ml wry msxh andI tKehlji,
mm uiuuiain is: you
I am too for nun?"

Dear S.

sal

Ohu

one

He

my --po think
aid

A.:
A Senior Admirer

Not If you sincerely love him.
ev i--rwvem you near.: "jsea Coa

JaaaaAaa BssasaaL.fassagar.

Omr A r F1
What can 1 do to make th

rfieat at tbe Senior give
me a thnlMrt

Hopeful Underclassman
Dear Hopeful'.

Ke rcuklnt be so difficult;
natter him, That'll get any man

Dear Alr
long someone's

wwwi m ne namer MMteai

9

class

Just

for love
new

Wlttltoa!:

Make Juat at sitnuUvai Heaclin.r
possible, g gasg and fa

ana ex ran w aeworn, Pawnweasin
aaaen Ybwhaw pteneyr

Denglas OeeeeM

ffRtfll R4faM)tgf

A

Pfc. W. Qoasett was re-
cently promoted to Teaknldan ath
jgrade and was also awarded taw
maanantcsvMsoai.nris a mem
bar of a motor pool and station
d on Ousolesnal.

K.nwh mm! inUpuM, In

PjB)djB Jf1 SjVBsl Hvhw Po)e
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youcaatt

DouglsB
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Tt StnateJudtelarrCoansshsse
agreed last weak In WsAataaa
that it would be a snod takui t.
designate the Tkaaalnsflvlnavto--
Christmai-oerto-d each vssnM
nationw'de reeding of the Bible.

"Reeding the Bible will
bring Inith, hope and eeuragc to
mltliem ef people now diatuabed
bv doubt. mmA tHw
aaad fttlMiMaitfw ivivwy Hnw wan
w eDaraantscaspTevoe awM som
to the Senatefleer.

This Idea la being graatedwith
approval all over the naHoru
Pastori ere annsunetna the mm- -

renoa
as sport their congrefatkms

time.

ia

af

CknadlaM mVi 1 afn
IJw Xisstf fsjurart

Washington Now workers at'
metiean nod Cross national

headquarters have heard every
thing. Final straw was aoidad by
a young CUnmutan who waukaa in

Buy A Bond

. .

On Dacember 14, 3t00 o'clock
in th tht man and woman of

Hurnbla Oil Refining Companywill paust In thair work
to in caramony, a faat
unparallalad In tha patrolaumindustry: productionof
ONE BILLION GALLONS of finishad 100-octan- a aviation
gasoline at tha Baytown rafinary.
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War
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HK-I- t Hp Hum

Star li la''4matt . tt

Be aay aSiar l St

" yiU.
S aB la Pa

to neat ane of Amorico' reot war plentt be

In kaytown lolinory holeUne house

TWistey. Dsoamber 14, nVeufh ssinekiy, December 17.

Ttie or the refinery at war wW be loW by eVomotw

ISPflaaWaMaBmmam

"I want to
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cawntry Mtaity
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story

Tdho sad Wyoming are the EVkBhants are known to
greatest canters for range lived ie be tM to BM yearsad
while Ohio is the greatest craeoeUlea.Me) years; and

country.

NOTICE
Me-Fi-e CmU WtigM

Akwt m Pmd. Mmrk

Lft Mmr Cut Off. Aftym
Ktm&imq ThgWkgrf fa
Calf PUcmNotify

Hallmari
&Qfite Pott, Texm

A story thathasn'tbeentold
AN MERl!CAN WAR PRODUCTION RECORD

THAT DESERVES TELLING

afttrnoon,

commomorata, appropriata

H. D.

Tttis accomplishmantmarits spackil commandsHaNi,

accuse climaxes25 years of development, planning,
taamwork of graatorganization. coopra4fva

effort of Humble employeeshasbrought about uniform
progress all phasesof the Company'soperationswhich
has enabled them establish remarkable reoertJc hi
finding, producing, transporting and refining pajfoobuej
during critical period tbo history of nation.
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IJ.gLtmdSimUtSi
CmmmerekdAir

interest tn all ed

i of America u the earee--
f lined by Soain nd thr

Bodosd State on Saturday In re--
o coimnercmi aviation be--
ttte two countries.
pact iiiU .the two coun

ts pack up and discharge
I and mail in th two nation

llgeVca the United Statespermis-gan- s
tn designate American air

Which will be entitled to
t Spanish ports at Madrid,

Seville.
nt Uuree ice- -

on which American
tan travel thf-us- Soain

I. From New York through
KMnm, Portugal, to Mddrid and
jhainliiiia, enroute to Marseilles.
tttaM. and aetata beyond.

& from New York throush

HMe4

Madrid and then Al- -

From New York or Miami

4

to to

South America, West
and French

X to Seville. Madrid and
ma enroute to Pans and
beyond.

it nrovides for re- -

the some route
air carriers designated

governmentto od--
the agreementwill be

In '--' "
of WJsttBVer BOSS or nointa

territory are "of
Importance'' to

to this country.

tBssi fetsraHome en rnrlencJi
Dad OreenfleM arrived in

2? rMy to several
Ja sxtlHaili Ha hi attached to

M. F. Seeelon of the U. 8.
fewqr and to stanoase' in Hous--

Me will rimalii hen itii

has man
te of perattar breed

: at the

IsVtU MU ELLIOTT

covhti

Ho ShortageHett

snoBuS 'aaeBBRw itBPIs l j.9V1bw I

povanpDw
akvflak osn easawes . . i . a.. Jr v

Cdmi Guard SaehQta
NEW LONDON. CONN 3rka

Admiral rolls his own moar-serbe- d
by shortags of "tailor-nades- ."

For It yean new, JUer
tdmiral James Piae, saqsriataa-Jw-t

of the U..8. Coast Goard
Acaeansrbare, ask seearsttjh
wen. to whatee haTW the tar-ra-nt

shortageof popular araada

Oil Treaty Will
Never Be Ratified
SaysSen. Connolly

The oil treaty that has cauaed
ae amen controversy m Washing
ton will never be ratified by the
Senate,accordtotc to SenatorTun
Connelly. The Anglo-Americ-an

wear provides for collaboration
betweenthe Americaa ami RitUal.

in the developments
wotm petroleum raeourcea.

"It la my view that the treaty
la unfair to the American oil in.
duetry ind is not neceaaary for the

neral welfare." he declared in a
brief statement

"I have been onnaoad in ratift.
cation k nee it was Oral submitted
to the cammmaa."

FRIDA Y - SA TURD A Y - - -

Week ef Dee. 8 -

lenneTeemem IVafT ' I I Ml BPI
wananaBaaaBBanaBnananal

POST,
TEXAS

bonvca sANVittt tatttmm
JtAH SKOOKS SltNH VflNON

CHAITKR 13 "HAUNTED I! ARDOR

SUNDA Y - MONDA

tkmt acksrM tJw kenrLkoRld
taf all yangj benta tedny!

b White Cliffs of Dover
IRENE DUNNE

Bat fc ALAN MARSHAL - RODDY McDOWALL
few Mmum - Van Jhn0oei - C. A nearer 8mR1i

Inm Mnv WMtty - GaWv. Cpgr
IOannTaanTann

TUMSDA
Honeymoon for Three!

With Sagajl And Spent
And Joyang IdsBgnter!

MnUIY HAY TnTART

'Music in Mankattan"
"WAHOO"

WXDNESDA Y - THURSDA Y

:

Mil
faakanmnm

"The wards. 'An net aim. Dee
hen esoken by the sensed of
the shipbuilding
me back to the

adeanm "M Islsl 1

The silken eaaeahed bottle
rmsliea t :ainst the hull. Slowly

' tf huKe bulk began to move down
the Kifased ways toward the quiet
nvei wnt r. The shipyard whtstnk
now ucompanied by the voices
of two irnperttent tugboats in the
nvei. a steady drone.

i Faster . nd yet faster the C. W.
Post t uveled down its track.
Suddenly there was a glistening
'.prav of water Waves lapped
against the row of piers,

j "At ti.e same moment the en
tire c W. Post was outlined by
hundreds of electric lights. She
tood reflected in the quietInr

waters of the river. The tugs
hushed their crying, and hastened
to her s de. The launchine Is over.
in only a few days the Post will
join si.nilar ships taking her
place m the convoy line steaming
to far-'r- tf ports."

Just what port of call the Post
made on her maiden voyage,
censorshipdoes not permit to dis
closebut before the war 'in
Europe and the Pacific Btrueale
nave ended, relatives of men
serving in both war theatresmv
receive excited nntaa fram -- -- -

tof Peat City's servieerneneavltur
i oe you eouidnt gueasthe name

of the Liberty Ship which hove to
in our nanrar looey."

Of Murae, ft will be the C W.
Post Becauseshestill will be ply-
ing the sea lanes months hence,
when the war ic won. her atarv
win be most interesting.

TO the U. S. Maritime CMnnda.
ston. the S. X. C. W Pnari dmd.
another shin, constructed at the

Johns River Shipbuilding
Company yard at Jacksonville.
ITa., In close to record time, (SS
day to be xact). James Merrill
president of the shipbvilding
company, tent to the reoommen-datio-n

that one of his ships be
named after the man who did an
moch to develop breakfast foods.
ana wiucn was tne nucleus of
what now General Foods
Corporalion.

Included in the rarnminendatton
was ample mention of Mr. PeaTs
pioneerwork tn still another field

the estobliahmentof the model
city of Texas.

Prisoner of War
ottersDeadline
ChangedTo Dec. 15

Tm4hnt for sending letters to
Irtsoners of War hasbeenextend--
ed to December 18th the Dssnatoh
Has bean adviaad W Ui m-J

Cross. The flrst' aeedUeewas set
or November IB.
The txttnaion appbos to mes--

trom the United Statesrest,
to both U. & and British

Jan

of war and civilian in.
risesif llliaralasl Im WArthur's ouah In the Philinalu

This deadline does not inaiiwu
trt and intainaaa still in

caanns.
Thosewiahhut (a send

"touio go to tne Red Cross of
face i nd obtain the required
forms tor sending musigii The
service i free.

Off Oral,KBLLY JtRCKlVKS
niKrui nmtRT MEDAL

Ftrat Lieut WUUam W. Kelly,
ana or ii. b. Keuy, has bet
awarded the Purple Heart for
wounds received in action with
the l- -t Drvision in Italv Th.
mertal has been sent to hia wim
who Uvea in Ontario, Oag,

Kelly has written hfc father he
waa wounded tn the left law aiwi
right foot and is recovering.

u o Kelly received this word
at hu hrme in Roby. Texas, where
he R.-v- ed s short time ago

Jamrn A Boyd. SecreUrv rtar.
ra CountyACA u attendinga AAA
Distriet MeeUng uf OuUict Two.
Thursday. Decesnbei ?, t44. In
Iibbork The purpose of the
meeting is to dtacuss and review
county problems hi

nLBBnri fiiUOlELL mmmK aaT isSStKt snnnnnnnnfl

late fli$l liimlm SKKmmjSiSKKFt jP "ve
aBnrsannnnI nSBnnnnnw

BBBdPi

Woksi on the rottr Jr
i

Post,

Tea iaUu

fe m iKtit iria

Pfaret

ft. TaTi H III in t H
fsgwiiiai KATBS m
htaesiwn.aaper weed: ana-- H
hamllsiia. le per word. N (

fee leesthan let. eaah hiad taken
advanee

FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private baths and

rages, reasonableprices phoneeI. Colonial Apartments.

FOR HINT One furnished and
one unfurnished apartment. Close
in. See Mrs. R. Hardin. tf

FOR SAL
FOR SALS F-- 0 Farmail, good
shape, good rubber, 3 row equip-
ment J. A. Willlngham. 3 1- -2 ml.
southwest of Southland. 4tp

FOR SAIJE Bundle Hegart and
Kaftir Corn for sale. One mile
west o' Qraasland.J. OMATH- -
IS. 4tp

FOR SALE Six room house.
modern conveniences with double
rarafle snarlment T oraterf in Pint
near both schools. Priced to sell I

i v. Uirsrti. Texas. c

FOR SALE 7 room house in
West Post. See R. A. Lancarter.

FOR SALE Five room house.
See Mrs. F. W. Hall. Rt. S. Tost.
Texas. 3tp

FOR SALE Christmas eifta and
cards, as chean or cneaner than
you win nrxi elsewhere. Mrs
Marvin Trueloek.
FOR SALS House and two lota
in North Post. See Dr. or Mrs. L.
W. Kitchen. itp

FOR SALK House north of Roy
Belter's store. Mrs. Gladys Den
ton. Hp

MISCELLANEOUS

Family Burial Ineurance Average
Family of Five Insured For ISc
rer Mamn. um une Iegai Re
serve Insurance.MASON h CO.

WANTED To exchange Food
locker t--t Lamesafor one in Post
Tf Interested see X. H. Ranson
eheol superintendent.

POULTRY RAJJKRS
For more earns feed "QUICK

RID" Poultry Tonic. It --reoeU all
blood sucking parasites. It is a
good wormer and one of the best
conditioners on the market. Sold
evorywhoio on a money back
guarantee. gtp

WANTED TO BUY X2 Automa-
tic Rifle. SeeW. Wells. Rt 3. Post.
Texas. m

WANT TO BUY Light Plant.
Kabler or Delco. CSontaet W. T.
Parohmeo.Box 117. Justteeburr.
Texas. ltn

WANTED 10e bead cattle u.
put on wheat pasture and stock
ratio. L. D. Woodward, Rt. 3.
Ftoydada, Texas. 2tp

RAPTIST MISSION BOARD
SETS IMMiH BUDOST

The SouthernBaptistHome Mis-
sion board has adopteda SU,000
budget for 1M5, an increase of 10
percent above present ooerationa
andS00 per cent above its program
ror lg4.

This budget was sat when the
board met in Atlanta. Oa. last

locai cnurcnes will have an
opportunity to do their part in the
increaaoa nusaion program.

New oftkers were elected at
the meeting. A Texan. Dr. Fred
C. Easthsmof Wichita Falls, Tex-
as, war sleetedsuperintendentof
evangelism.

Hub Haire and Kenneth Davies
are in aco sttandinggrandLodge
of the Masons. Mrs. Hair U
visiting her mother while Hub is
us weco.
''es'MsBSarfMaaSssasBasasbMBsttBaMatfaBi

OLASCWS FlTTRB
DR. 0. R. HILL

'Jhttaeared OfMoaaetratt
1714 AvenaeQ.

Lubbock,Texas

Call 94
Ur

Blondies Latmdry

SERVICE
MCKW...

Menxtay Thsgasky

DEUVIRY . . .
Wajsjgannvjr . BMmtitf

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

CABBAGE

Bell Pepper

WALNUTS

SaladDressin:

"

POUND

P 0 U M B

M1IIACLB Willi

XI CAM

INT

ssawnsismwsjajBna

WE TUB TO UWT AMY ItRM IN

5c

45c

2Sc

Crackers 28c

OLIVES 40c

PeanutButter w 16c

RAISINS jvl. 16c

PostToasties
Grape Wilt Flakes ys.zb 4q

SuperSuds 23c

fflEXlCORN 15c

BEANS T.Toi 9c
COFFEE --rovr 2?c

MARKET SPECIALS

PressedHam 47c
T-B-

one Steak
Beef Roast

TREET

..atsnnnnnlm

POUND

POUND

OTJMCX

REHERVB RIORT STORK

17c

12c

42c

26c

37c
PI

a


